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EDIoR - ENORE B CREFCENOR t' AN. Div. - NEWS EDITR.

CAPT. W. P. ORR > L/CPL B. )AAYLOI.
B3lRTSH EX. FL>RCE:, FRANCIE, JUNE, 17, 1916. Prie* lam

I F. C's (IN A-CTION)
OBNERAL ilr4e AC TIVITY

llant "lctunuieu." attacke, extortlon.
at.. "lcha*rges"l.

"STIRRING" DEEDS
rhe only unit now "serving" in Flanders which. hasrged " incessantly since ianding, wilhout one casualty,E. F. Cs. One of aur reporters wb. had occasion tothe E. F. C. in order to purchase a button-hook for hiar, relates, ihat whiiat waitiog the usual two hours. torved, he witneaae d two " stirring " deed s whicb, if thets 'oren*t entireiy saifactory ta ail concerned, will atmake hisiory. The siirring deeda referied ta wereapiished by two unarmed men. One of ihem wasto stir one coffee pod in ten gallons of water andre the resuli "lGafe au lait", whiiat the oiher,' with thea vetern, chased one bean until ii collapsed in a tankter and labelled the resuit "Hot soup"

SCOTCHIE, "BRUN".
f any Scotch Canadians read this there's sure ta be abut we've gai to take these chances once in a m hile,W the dickens are we going ta keep amiiing or fil the

'.witk the iisuaIl une of ',news "?
ame on application) was paaaing (I said "paaaing">)th Battalian WET canteen when 1 noiiced the. bayshavig some difficulty kcating the beer whicha wasarariiy> reposing bene*lia thick layer of -hopa.
at's the malter»" I shouLed- ta the bartender, "'Ar8 you
ta make thbo ~ys bellev. they're drinking real beer"?

Not a. bit of Wt'' he replied " I've flxed the beer likeecause the (Gensor> Battalien are here, and wben those

socCER GAREI.
SOMEWHERE IN BELGIUM. April 301h 1916.,

is Welsh Guards Drums and Transport- versus
7th Ganadian Battalion Drums,

Visitors win a well fought game.
Teams: Guards.

Goal, Aikis. Backs, Walters and Rudge. Haif-bacha,
Thomas, J'ones and Jenkins. Forwards, Morgan, Baldwin.

Drum, Mellaws and Lucer.
1Canadians:

Goal,' Anderson. Backa, Crouch and Bell Half-backs'
Skinner, Brown and Barnes. Forwards, Jenkina, Hartley,

Cumminga, Bail and Pearce.>
The gamte cammenced ai 5.30p.m. hefore a goad crowd.

The visitars won the toas, and elected fo play with ihe sun
in their hacka.

The opening stages of the gamne were very fast, but after
a few minutes play the bail bursi and there was a slight
delay. Ahoiher hall was broughi on the field and the game
recommenced. Bath sides in turn presse4 heavy and after
fifteen minutes play, Bail apened the score for the vlsitors.

Play ihen weni ta the other end and here An4erson
gave a splendid display of goal-kçeeping. MîNld-field play
followed and at haif-time no further score was reaahed.

Haîf-time. Cinadians 1. Guards 0.
The second haif opeued with very fast play, both teams

doing iheir utmasi. The Guards goalie &aved the situation
on several occasions, and Rudize aiso mit in Pnd hond w-.i,

anc ttue nl
scoring.
centered
goa1.-keeF
rnshed ui

.Uwu tu Luu iunc Ëoal, ana t'earce
A misunderstanding beiween the
Ak broughi disasier, for CunumingS
a auperb goal. Barries and Brown
on the haif-bck( liue. Cummings
arnes put the bail oui ta Pearce who

meeting the ball, put ihe visitors
r goal caile ini leas than a mninnt.p
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IN THE FIELD.
Cantens of5th, 7th, 8th, and lOth Canadialn Inf. Battalions-
Canteens most Çanadian IJoits.
Arrmy Canteans in Canadian Corps Area.
Y MC. As.in I. Il I
Churcli Armny Hlut and Y. M. C. A, B3ailleul.
Soldiers Institute, Canadian Corps.

E DJITO RI An

MNarch 5/16, Zurich, Monday.

"Swiss trade union leaders to-day reeeived a telegrami
from Ehglabd intimating that the British trade unioniste
are placing obstacles in the way ofSwiss munitioni worjsers
bèl-n emp1oyed in Great Britain. Suchb reports occasion
the deepest concern ini labour circles hore, owing to the
ciroumstances that Krupp agents fo.r some time past have
been making the utmnost endeavours to induce Swiss me-
chanics ta go to Essen.

.If the English reports prove true, the matter i5 peculi-
arly unfortunate at, the present moment, 'when several
hundreds of skilled workers, chiefly engineers and machin-
jit, have just been released lrom~ military service. F'inding
ne employment at home, they would gla4lly proceed ta
England, but if they are unable ta go thero il is feared that
they will have no alternative but to except Krupp's offers.

-Reuter

above dispatcb, because We desire to
report lias tile slightest foundation in

e thse authorities stopped such nonsense.
oct to tIse usefulness of unions in peace
)e allowed to jeopardize tIse safety of the
e, and enough mnischief lias already been
-,ountr-vmen have Daid the 2reat Drice.

n un-
trong

sink
.oughi

1

tiseir 1

of the

Concert by the 7th Battalion Drums.-
Thec first concert org;ý nized by the 7th Battalion Drun4s

proved to be a splendid success. Under the able, leader-
ship of Cpi. Loughton they produced a programme which
left nothing to ho desired.

ln the absence of Major Rains, the chair was taken by
Capt. Orr, andithe only other people who didn't have to sit
on the floor were Capt. Barton (Chaplain) and Lieut. Lough-
ton (Q. M ) Refreshments were served at, varions intervals,
P'ioneer McLean rendlering valuable assistance by keepîng
the beor fromn going flat. Next to the beer, the chief items
of interest were,
Opening~ Selection-" The Norfolk" 7th l3attalion Drums,

Song- "Chesapeake Bay" Dr O'Toole.

Song- ItI 'Urts " Musician Braybrook.
Song- '"Mother MceRaeý" Dr. Hlanham.

Sang- "Don'tgo down in the mine Dad" D1rv. Evans C.F.
fluet-" Is there anybody Irish, here" Drs. Brown & Gold.

Banjo Solo - - - Bgr. Foster.

Sang- "The girl 1 left behind me" Dr. Barnes.

Song- Il'Some of the Ghosts were short"' Mus. Duck.

Sang- . Il love a weo lagsie" P'te. Edgar.

Band Selection- " Sympathy " 2nd Bde, Band,
The Chaplin, Capt. Barton, entertained with some very

good atories, the oue which brought the loudest appitinse
is as follows:

Two sailors were arguing thýe point as to who couldI
dlaim to be the lazietit mnan aboard ship, IlLook at the
Chaplain" said one -sailor Il le don't do noffink". "That's
truc" said his shlpniate, "But 'ow about the marine officer,
)e don't do noffinki, an' 'e-'s got a mate to 'olp 'im do it".

flore is hoping that thd transport will soon have
another concert, for as long as the Battalion Biand and Q.
M. Stores Staff is on the job it is bound to be a good one.

Kronfcoe of Y. Ancieit ancl Honourabl1.
Itf B. a. Rlfle4lers,

(Contiiiued)

36;.-And his Q. NI. did come unto the O. C. and say,
"Lo, 1 arn burdened with labour so that 1 rest flot at ail,

appoint I pray thee of the henchmen, one who can watch
the horses and mules of burden ". And the O. C. did look
upon one of bis bencliren, and hehold lic was of an energy
arnazing and loaneth forward as though to strive for soeo-
thing afar off. And bis race was lean and of a hungry look
like unto a she wolf and bis speech li1ke unto the whirlwind.
And tho O. C. did say unto hlm, "Thion shait wateh over
mnv chqrzers and ml asses. mules of burden. and all mv
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S4O.-Then the Adjutant did complain and say, "Great

0. C., the escreeds and parchments are many and 1 must
needs have a marshali from amongst the hirelings te watch
over the guard3 and ýduties and the parties that labour".
And there was amongst the hirelings of the Fusiliers of the
river where the salmon spawns, one with the face of a
cherub, yet of much roundness like unto the harvest moon
and feet that were large and of amazing flatness; whose
voies was of brass like unto the sounding trimbrel and witb.
aIl of a large and imposing figure. And the 0. C. looked
.upon hima and said, I'Thy face is youthfull and I much, mis-
doubt me; yet thou hast served with much distinction on the
King's Body Guard and I will inake thee to be marshaîl of
my hirelings. Yet in the chances that 1 might change my
mind after many diys-it shahi be but provisional-and
shouldst thon flot speak with a voice like thunder and juinp
like note the spring of a grasshopper thon shaît go -back
amongstrmy hirelinge again. And that thon shaît be known
amongst men, thon shalt Wear a crown of cloth upon thy
right sleeve andbe called my S. M."

41.-And at this time the A. A. did leave for the throue
room of the Chier or ail the treasure of the Army, and the
0. C. did place in his stead one wbow"sofsmart appearance.

(To be Continued)

Little Dad War-To n
Gaily went courtin'
Some'where in France tbey say,
A pretty French maid,
A match witb ber madie
To ua beer estaminet,

TOc YPRIES MAY 1916
rùioured that tbe Huns have dropped a message

n one of their 'planes, declaring they will dlean the
Ypres salient by, April 9th.

ree! Prend emhlemn of glorious stand,
That Belgium made againet tbe oppressore might,
u've felt the weight of bis relentlese band,
And stili lie vents on bis wicked spite.

year ago, we saw you 'wben the Hun
lIad robbed you of your jewels, but left you yet
ur~ zaul-your citizen - and everycue,
~Were brave and >cbeerful, trying to forget
eir bourly danger. Then we took our stand
To guard you 'gainet the contact of the foe,

Does anybody know the cause of Pte. Hays haggard
appearance? Le it the increased artillery activity, or is ft

>the distance that separates bina from. the fair Yvonine?

Who is Snookums of D ........ lh? Asýk the Ser-
geant Cook.

Ie the R.Q.M.S. Afti in love with a girl in Bailleul.

Would Pte. McIver be .just as good for a l'band ont"
if lie was running aý restaurant of his owýn ?

Has Cpi. Robins found out how to spell ' Sweetheart 1
Does Sgt. Keating kiss the band IlGo.od niglit"
Ie Pte. Gray just a '1draft' clerk in the Editor's office

or is he on the staff?

TIIGV EVERTRO0DY SUOULD RKNOW
The News Editor bas been arrested.,

The 7th Battalion bas it's own muniti'on'factory. Pte.
"Bill" Burchnali is in charge.

Pte. Farthing says be can1 speak fifteen different latng-
nages.

When the firat Division were in action on Salisbury
Plains, tbere was a theatre at Tidworth wlfb Ihis sign bung
out. Soldiers only on Tuesdays, Thnrsdays, and Satnrdays,
Canadians on -Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,

NY IDEAL

She must have diînples, long eyelasbes, and a very white
neck.

She muet not take more than a size three in shos.-
She must be able to drink good wine without insisting on

singing.
She mu st not sweaj, ay sto<ger tbian a little IlDam"
She must believe ail 1 tell ber when 1 corne home late at

night.
She muet flot threaten to go home to Ma more tban* once a

day.
She muet langb at stale jolies at the rigbt time.
She must not be more than forty years old, or young.
She must cail me "Baill"
She muet not weigh more than 160 pounds.
She must be unable te lace up~ ber own ehoce, or vanylbfng

else that may require Iacing, buttoning or tying.
She must be able te moe êa cigarette wltbot coughing.
She muet nlot, if a widow, jpersist in telling me of ber first

biisband.
She mrust bave enougb money to get a divorce.
She muet be able to cry at a moments notice, and stop as

soon as she lias won ber point.
<Priter's note: Thtis muet cease as 1 bave used
up ail the letters M. U. S. T.)

asband."
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One of the oddest prayers ever made was that cf an
old Virgirian solier at Antie-tam, He was lying flat on
the battlefield and te quote bis own words, 'The shot and
sheli were geing over me se thick that the whoe firmament
abeve me was lead colour. I feit juat then that I was six
feet long and pretty nigh four feet thick, and that chances
for me wcre only two feet better lying-down than they were
standing up. 1 made up my mind that my ouly safety lay
lu praying. 'Oh Lord, good Lord,' I prayed,' please stretch
ine eut nq tim as a shoestring, with the pointed end towards
the enemny"'.

X X X

;Sgt. Micrebe: "Don't take water eut of that sheil hole,
there's dead Germàns in il ".

'Pte, Scared Stiff: IlOh, 1 don't mind the dead Germans it'g
the live ones what get my geat".

X X X

Major: ilWho is the swan attached te for rations?"
Mcd. Det. Sgt.:- "'Medical Dotai! Sir. Machine Gun Section

refuse the honeur as thcy say tbey are
-members of the Wood-Peckers Asuec. "

Policeman: "Regimnental Police report Sir, that the Pro-
veut Sgt. is kceping strict supervision on the
swan, ~Apparently been studylng 'Notes on

We asked one of our reporters for an article on the
type of literature whicb is sent to the front. .We
also.requested him to describe an action in a différent
tone than is usually done by the average G. H. Q. or
*Eye "wtesreporter. This is the resuit. Ed. L.P.
Speaking of suitable literature for the trenches, I think

I voies the sentiments of the Battali'n when 1 suggest such
sensational jo arnals as Harrod's Catalogue, Ladies Home
Jouanal, City Directory of Nelson B.C., Home Chat, Farm

adFireisid6, etc.
Having waded through- a number of the above Il thrill-

ers " and stili feeling a thirat for more excitement, 1 gathered
the bunch together and started down the trench on a
"trading" expedition. After displayingrmy wares in various
dug-outs, and failing to malle what 1 considered a fair ex-
change, I was about to return and read the advertisements
ail ever again when I espied a large dug-out. with a real
'window. Through the window 1 saw a copy of the 'lWide
Wor Id Magazine". I pnshed open the door, yes, il was a
real door and that alono should have been sufficien t evidence
of the occupant's rank; but before I had time te back outi I
-as greeted witb, "Well, my man, what do you 'want?" 111

bog your pardon Sir, I have made a mistake, I arn trying to*
trade off these pa pers for a 'lWide World Magazine".

New the illustration on the cover of the "ILadies Home
Journal" was that of a charming Flapper. with a dress not
much shorter than a kikt, and on each cheek cihe wore a
curi of the comma or kiss-mc-qn'ick type.

I won't attempt te describo the speedy clo8ing of the
deal. Needicas te say the Captain get the Flappor and 1
gel temporary possession of the IlWide World Magazine"
and a package of cigarettes.

Before I conclude this story of home' lifo in the tronches,
I wish to state (if jeu have net already guossed il> that it
ie writtcn for the purpose of showing the publie how w.
long for something lively, te prevent us from becomiug

s wortb ".

Pelgium?"
ranged on
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!Latent news from the seat of war.

1Strange disappearance of a Canadian Battalion.
fweird story of how the whole unit is IIspirited " away for

several hours in the town of Pix. Men upon their
return unable te explain were they were.

Matter remains shrouded in mystery.
FROM OUR.ý OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Prix. May lat, 1916 Some sfrange'factes have just corne
to fight here regarding the weird disappearance of a
whoIe battalion recently for several hours. No explan-
ation has yet been given of th1e remanliable occurance,
and the. men, themselves, seem unable 10 throw any light
on 111e mystery.

The'name of the Battalion is flot given, but for identi-
ficationpurposes, and te locate anyone who migit assist in
clearing up the mystery, the. authiities have permitted il te
be announced thal the Battalion emblemn represents a horse
standing on one foot and juggling'a large crewn on it's left
euF.

The. facis efîlie case se far obtained by our correspon-
dent are as follews:-

The Battalion <wbicli by the way, lias'a good reputation
for sobriety and thrift) was last seen on a certain day of the'
past week at a pay parade.' After being paid, lbe men
quietly dnifted ont of their billets, some 10 purchase tea and
chocolales, others presumably to bank thoir surplus wages,

Net until between haîf past 11ve and a quarter le es-
taminet did il become apparent Ihal something was wrong.
It was thon, that th1e O. C's companies received an order
tIsat ail availabie men would be for working party at -

Thon the strange fact was dlscovered liat the wlole ba'.talion
had disappeared-vani shed apparently int thin air. What
taad happenedI

3us Hypnotise Igundrode?
Suggestions and explanations were the order of'tii.

moment. Was Ibis the resuit ef another German plot?
Had thse Huns discovered a new frightfulness by whicli they
could hypnotize troops by hundreds?

A. few N.C. O's who liad so nehow escaped the. general
disaster, and were stili in lte vicinily of the billets, wfre
Isurriodly organized int searcli parties, and sent ont on
th1e trail of tho missiug battalion. Franticaliy ébey dashed
out, unadly tlioy rushed front corner 10 corner, square te
s<u are, estaminet 10 estaminet-but in vain. The. battalion
was, as our French Compaîriets would put it--*'Na poo".

Strangly eough, the only men who escaped the. fate
of their coinrades wero the. rallier undisciplinod members
of ths, unit, the gambiing elernent whe liad rernained te play
Toodie and Buck and Peeko in the courtyard, and these,
thankffil aI liaving escaped t11e miyslerious fate of th1e others
fell in and were gladly marched away te represent the
IRsgiment in the great work of digging for themr King and
Country.

No one knows when the. battalion returned, but by lie
following merning everyone answerod tho roil. Where
hail they been? No one knew. Many ceuld net remember
havlng been away at al. and insisted tiat they had been in
the. billets ail the lime. Otiiens admitted liaI 1he proviens
Ovoning was a biank, and said thoy could net account for
this act. And se th1e myslery i emains (and iikely te romain)

'Ips*

Signs of a charge -amackerel sky and a double issue

x X x
A general inspectio E-Five hours parade and fivo min-

utes inspection foliowed by a worki'ng party.

Bill: "Say, hear thafl ock Robinson gel the. D.C.M."
Féred: "Whatfor?"
Bill: III dunno".
Fred: "Blimy, why aini't 1 gel one tee, I liid in the

same dug-en".

We've board seme strange arguments in trench and
dug-ont and billet, and on te mardi tee.

Thelime worn arguments as le t11e bost town in God's
country and whicli was th1e hotest hernbardment, and whe-
had the narrewest shave are te bie beard from lime te lime.
But lhe besl yet look place a few days ago between two,
fellows well over fifty years oV age:

."Say Bill, thieis a heli of a country, the trees blessons
before they leave eut ".'

"lWell, whal would yen ûwpect them te do?"
IIWhy in any respectable country t11e leaves ceme out

first".
"lGo on yen old goal, you've another thiught coming",
III tell yen in Ontario the leaves corne eut finIt, Ilion

th1e blossorne".
"'Yen silly old 'pie biter',hew tanih 11e aves corne finît?'
11Alnighl have il yeun ewn way 111e blesseme cornes

"No they don'l,-ýh lebaves corne fi t".
Anether vouse. "If yenfellews gel muehhlitteýryen'!!

draw tire".
X X x

Notes! by Censer.
I amn now with the Fifth 'Herse' Ballalion.

Excuse th1e writing, blame th1e pen,
Speli the. words y. dinna ken.

Dear Sir, Thank yen for th1e tebacco and th1e 'Art a me-
cigarettes, they will last for quile a whiie but 1h. quality
rnight have been botter.

x X X

Thimga w. heur that doaa't happen
The Division is geing out fer a rosI.
Our artlleny will bombard aI
Guess we'll hop the parapet Li trip in.
I hear ail the. old mon are going back ho Canada.
The Kaiser is sning for peace.
No more wonking parties. That will ail be done by 11er

Pioneers.
They are going te seni ton mon a week per Company,

ou beave.
x x

Wb.re are they.
Corporal (te PrivaI. j usl arrived> : IlClean up al lin cana
and paper aneund the forts and enviroments ".
Private (soet ime laler): ' I've cleaned up alarouudthe
fonts, Cerporal, but I can'l find 1the envirements"

1 X X

Thse question of thse heur.

Choerus ef new draft. " Were yen ever n uas leavy a
b ombandmonl as liaI before? "

Chorus efthe oid Fifti. "Sure. That was'nt nothing,
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Ils followig aire the miles of a popular bridge party

given by a well known English firm.
Issued by permission of German Censor.

1. Married men are strictly proh11ibited fromr spooung
,With single ladies-except by special permisson of their
Wives.

2. Any player using more than four aces and sixteen
tromps will Lie doubly straffed, Five pounds reward lead-
ing t0 conviction.

3. Guests patronizing the wet or dry canteens are
reminded of the fact that the no-treating order is in force
locally.

4. For the safety of the artistes refreshments are not
allowed to bie used as missiles during the concert-ail seige
guns, machine guns and pea-shooters to be handed to the
stewards before the start.

5. Those players seen by the stewards imbibing lent-
onade will have their score carda audited by the chartered
accounitant.

6. Those players who have tak-en shelter in the ceilars
during the concert are informed that the danger is now over
and play can safeiy Lie resumed.

7. SbouId the prises not lie forthicoming the stewards
are authorized to make a search of the pockets of ail sus-
picious characters.

8. Ail persons found with more than three prizes in
their unlawful possession will lie put in custody of the
Special.

9. Ail cutlery, decorations, food or drink transt'erred
froin the table to pocliets must be sliared amongst those 'who
were too welI watched by our private detectives.

10. If the Zeppa lhave not paid their expected visit the
company will disperse about 1 g.m.-ambulances, police
wagons and prams will Lie in attendance. Guests are re-
minded as to order regarding lights (or liver) on their
vehicles.

Il. The AgeStf are requesteA'to remember our
rnotto - Business as ixsual -Thursday at 8.30.

Goit strate der Kaiser.

ADVE-aRTISM~ENTFS
BE ANV O]PFICBIR ,

WHIY REMAIN IN THE RANKS WE TRAIN BY MAII
This is the most exceptiLonal oppertunity ever offered

ambitions soldiers. Our un-to-date system of tuition by

Lient

e only re-
[ly recom-

Ezportences of a lgxiohester
(Conltingud

There was'nod mistaking the patrýiotigm and high sense
of dutyof theseËfne fellows. It is n(,w interesting toi record
that most of them' have attest ed an 1 wiiI take their places
as the-groups are calledUp. A canvass of this nature had,
of course, it's humourous and pathetic side. There was a
littie man, about four fleet three inches and sixpenny worth
of copper knocked over, who, wîth a merry twinkie in lis
eye exciaimed that Lie had been left behiind ',in order f0 keep
an eye on the ladies ".-. A consumptive youth, making a
clotli rg in a miserable hovel, betwei ni his couglis, znanaged
to tell how Le Lad twice presented iimiself only to he told
by the Ilecruiting Officer that if lie came again lie wouLI
really have to Lie very cross witli bina for wasting1his time.
iPoor lad, though mûrely a skeIeton, Le was brimful of en-
tliusiasni, and took pride in the fact that thougli he could
not go himseif Le had two brothers serving in Gallipoli.
Tlie door of one house was opened 1 y a man whose. speech
and manner suggested thathle Lied more than done himself
well in beer. An appeal to bais patriotism elicited the fact
that as an~ ex-reservist Le Lad re-enlisted, leen trained at
camp, and then sent home. "For what? That's what he
wanted to know". Hlis diseharge certificate showed that
bis character was "Fairly g'ood" which in this Country is
the military manner of saying " Very had ", also that he
was of no further use to the Army. In plain Englisii bi
had been drummed out. Hle Lad a grievance. This type
aiways bas. Certain sums of money due from bis regiment
he alleged had net been paid, and Lie bad been waiting to
get in contact with sonleone who woild. beip bim f0 fotrmu-
late bis claimi and send it t<o the prop er quarter. Would I
write t0 old Kitch? Be'1i --- weIi see me rigit ". Grea ,t
is the failli of every Tomm~y in th' e hero -of Kbartoum.
Another devotee of B3acclius, on who n1 I called, liad a os

Il!UV

ded 1
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WHAT If' AN ADJUTANT?

You have probaly heard a paraliel question asked
"What is love"? Doit't please confuse the two or thînk

one -bas a'ny bearing ûn the other. The answer ta either
question is equaliy di ficuit. Ail we know is, that an Ad-

jutant is a necessary evil. What the word is dervied from
is of little moment. Derevation in this case is superfluous.
Wbat we are realiy interested in, is, what. are the duties of
the MAN?, 'who signs lis namne foliowed by the double
.handled titie ofGCapt. (usuaiiy) and Adjutant. I say Ilman"
advisably, for we are allen apt ta wonder whether we shouid
not substitute the word "Machine".,

SBut if you reaily want ta try an interesting experiment
just go up ta the Aýdj itant of your own battalion, and ask
hlm what hie thinks lie is? Tbe resuit will probabiy be
that the only informnatio)n yôu elicit wiil be ta the fact that
C, you wiil take chargeý of a working part y to-niglit at eight
P.m., and report ta the sapper at I-- -- F--- and put out the
fire-that has been raigthere for days-past., Or something
erse equaiiy enjoyable. But Adjutants have their uses,
For in stance so meP of th em atve a littie black book wherein
are nrames, and opposite the names-DATES. This is
ktiawn as the "leave b ook". Lt is a ,wonderful book. As
far' as 1 can make out it is neyer referred ta except when a
req est camnes tbroughi frojm-oh you kïnow-" for names
an~d destinations etc." 1But, if yau, being desirous of know-
iIng approximately, when you can expect ta go on leave,
just ta lei you r« people know- wel-you can learn quit. a
LOT of things i a very short space of tîme, but nothing at
aIl about the point at issýue.

One man was foolih enough ta enquire about bis leave
over the phone. It wo:uld hardly be palicy ta state exacily
the~ reply. But, one of these days, this war wviii corne ta an
endi,~ and the. GrstwlI Adjutant will become-penhaps-a
mror less respected itizen. 'Sa wvhen this hiappens-be
ejiartabe. Should yoa, as another respected citizen meet
i ' m, give him the" 'giadý hand". Don't bc spiteful. Don't

above all, hold it against hum that he was once an Adjutant.
We couid go an 'writing a whole lot about Adj nIants

bUt space does nat permait. Anather time penhaps.

MNETEMEPHSYCHOSISMS.
meaning

Thing a wve co knowv.
WE HAVE REVOLUTIONIZED) J0URNALISH.

SHADES 0F '4 CARMýELITE HOUSE"..-
Wanted: By the left half of A. Coy., a reliable guide

ta Divisionai Baths.
,c x x

The, Q. M. S.,ivceid l1k. ta know 'what wonld happen
ini case of an action (A LA YPR.ES) ta some of the boys who
boan their trousers and boots ta men who visit the stores to

flie 'L. P." o rdee

They say of the Ist Division, Gen. Booth wili take command,
And play us into action with a massed Salvation Band,
And I really quite believe we'l burprise the Hluns like H-,
When they hear the Ist Canadians gîve a Ilalleluiah yell.
Now of course you've heard the rumour that we ail are

going home,
And swanking on, Home service round Canada we'iI roazn
And-but what's the use of talking we'1i soan see what

transpires.
But there's one thing pretty certain we're a iovely lot of liars.

-D. P., B. Coy., l01h Bait.

Say yau fellows why don't you think sometimes when
writing home ta the girl, that it is not yourself who seals
and licks the envelape after the censor is tbrough with
them. How can he "S. W. A. K." the envelope.

X x x
Who was-the batman of the 8th Battn. frorn Fort Wil-

liam who did not get his KAKABEKA BEER, can the
Canteen Sgt. of the 8th enliÉhten us?

X x x
Supposing a feliow bas such a coid that he can't speak

and is carning out of the front line at night andis challeng-
ed by the sentry.

Hait! <Who goes there?
What is he ta do? Ask the Signaliers Lance Jack.

x x x
BE, OPTIMISTIC.

We've no 'room in our crowd for a Pessimist. They re-
mîmd us too much of a refrigerator in~ Cabfornia during
December.

x x x
Taiking about refrigerators, we are making arrangments

ta have a mnechanicai transport converted into a HIEATED
CAR which wili b. ready for ose in a few days. Reservatl.oi
for same miust beý in eariy, as we anticipate a big demand
for tuis mode of transportation.

x x X
In ans wer ta IlNoay Parker" this is flot intended for a

sly dig at the Band.
X X X

Any mani requiring a second dose of inoculation please
appiy ta the Coiffeur of the M. O. Section. Ile has brougl4
back some extra speciai dope from London, warranted ta
take effect within 24 bours of in~jection.

X X K

Sgt. Maj or: IIFail ini here again at ELEVEN o'clock, when
1 say ELEVEN o'cioek 1 don't mean five minutes past ELEV-
EN, 1 mean FIVE MINUTES TO.

x x x
Have you written "lHOME" iately? Don't negleot the.

"lOId Folks" boys, you can't realise what a letter means to
them.

x X X
Who was the officer's batmran that fried bis offlceils

breakfast in I)UBIN?
x X X

What wouid you say if you saw a guy golng to the,
cookhbouse with his respirator on? And the gas alert was
cancelied.

X X x
For the information of "New Brunswickites ", that issue

of fish may corne aiong any oid time now. Ask Green Bros.,
Saskatoon.

X x X
Keep yourself cool and equai for any aid thing that may

corne along, it wiil be the better for you.
x X X

Who do you honestiy tbink earns their 1.40 per day,

TFHE
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The French HostesE
Axnorgst the mnany fallacies which have be

a long suffering public, I place first the " Frent
ANs she exists in the pages of the- romantic w~
generally a person of "1refined and pleasant ex
may even be an exponent of ','rustie hleali
grace ". It is usually hinted that she is "a d
noble ancestors ", and infallibly she " carnies
once great beauty". fler hair lias a habit of'
belliously frem beneath a cap of old lace",

Invariably lier name is " Madame ". Wh
]c 'when the French have such a wealth of cha:
te cheose frein, such as Yvonne, Mimi, Antoinet
18 quite beyond mie, but so it is. fIer "re
nestles cosily in a bower ef greenery ".

Yen fling the reins ef your herse te a "gi
etride through the courtyard and enter a dii
banqueting hall which ever you prefer, -wher
gleanus, and the glassès sparkle and de aIl tht
respecting silver, and well brought up glasses a
to do. But, if is on iher omnelette that Madame

tuuer une ine oven îrom wi

*~~-r tJJ Il~a %aumu Vja

BIIt7 8h@It fromi oui, contf*poaq.g,
and Books wve have R.ad.en foisted onl The following lessens in Geom~etry are taken.

chitesse "Thie Lyonian " the organ of the lower School at HarroW.teror" she i A subaltern is one who has position but no magnitude.;h and elderl A Turkish communique lies equaly on auy point.
escendnt of An obtuse officer is one more stupid than a superior officertecmnak ofA but less so thanl t«o Stalf Offucers.the mrks )f Atrench la that which. has length, breadth and thickness.strayinge re,- Two officers in mufti from Bi'ixton and Mayfair respectively

cannot be in the saine circle, and if they meet will eut
y this nhoùld one another.
rming names A soldier equal to a Tommy is equal te anything.
te and others An o~bserver and a pilot who are in the saine fine meet in
d gabled inn the samne plane.

An «"old dug-out" is often a plain figure with aSain &owne
apingo .sler" belt rountd it's circumference.

if things ar obethe price of the saine thing elbtainabIêning room Or elsewhere, it is a War Office centract.
e the silver
ethings self- In speaking of Imperial Democracy and especiully ofire Supposed the clear-cut policy of Mr. Hughes, the Prime Minister ofî's reputatioui the Commonwealth ofAustralia, "CANADA" says. "Mfr.

Hughes came ôver to the Mother Country with a ileflnatetu the help of message and a clear-cut po]icy. Australla is ahead of Can-aftul of wash- ada in this respect. lt is thoroughly'recogniedJ that any'of a saveuilr athrances must coule froin the Dominions. In? defliling hiecoffee, with poliey, this Jmperial l4erocrat (Mfr. Hughes) urgesthree,a kind of necessary things - (1) To esure the National néfety.
ce of silver (2) To conserve and extend the Emp)ire's traite. and (.-m ToWmLI a - lrare improve thue conditiens of the working classes. H1. i4tlylave te corne urges that no policy wili bie satisfactory wblah does notrnprehensive acdiqy all tiiese tbree object8-not merely lône of *hem.at done, yeu To affect this resuit National Organization i. s atie,I have had and at least two tarriffs, iLe., Extra-Inuperial and Intew4Inzftnnex te the perial. The Empire must be entirely self suîpportiÈg in.ýer child but ail the industries required, both for war and peace " t'ahich you are werking classes must be protected azainst thA eÀimrtat#m,À

i rei sheer
es half a pis-
fork frein a
th your last
ever mark of
cen educated


